
TELEOAAMMES : GURNA y. VERVIERS

R. GURNAV
FOURNITURES POUR TAlllEURS

VERVIERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Postaux 9885

Lee Y. FOR D, Esqre.

Dear Sir,

VERVIERS, u IJth •....February 1920 ..
61, Rue aux LainelS

Great Falls

~!duly reoeiTed a rew days ago your
eBte~ed letter sent by Mr. Samuel P. Gibson,

I must, first and foremost, say that the regrettable incident that
oocured has greatly pained me, and it all happened beoause, at the time
I received your enquiry and yo~ cheque, I was not oonversant with Mr.
Shaw's plans and agreements re the sale of my birds in the St&tes •

Had I but known that he had appointed a representative to aot on
his behalf, you will readily tmderstand that I should have been unable
to ~ocept any order whioh did not oame through them.

On the other hand, I had ~ocept4d your remittance and promised to
send the birds, and there I was, caught between two promises that were
altogether opposite to one another.

However, Mr. Gibson's c9urtesy has solved the problem, as he very ~
kindly aocepts' to receive your/birds, for whioh you ha~e offered him
a commission, and accordingly; shall forward them to his address as soon
as there i3 a steamer sailing ~o Boston, but as you will see by the Red
star Line's eno10sed letter, t~ere is no knOwing as yet when there will
be a steamer bound to Boston.HGweTe~, you may re1Y'upon it that I am not
loosing sight of the matter, and· that I shall ship the birds on the very
first opportunity, an~ I have requested the Red Star Line to let me
know without fail when the first boat will sail.

Re future bU,81ness, I shall, of course, be but too glad to book you
as many birds as you may liKe to order when you have seen the firt lot.

Yet, as I haTe sa agreement iwith Kr. Sha.wthat he will haTe the 801e
.a1e of my hemere for the :lngliah .peaking COUJI.tr1e.,an4 a•• e. the
ether haad, u da.a entered at. aa &Ireement with ••• (li\ta'%1that the
letter will be hie ••le representatiTe in .erica, I Jl.uatr••ue.t you,
.hou1d you want any more of my b1rds, to book your order through Jr.
Gibson, wb.o 115, I sa sure, quite straight in his dealings, and then I
shall be but too pleasedto seleot the birds for you and let you have
the ring numbers and a.l1 part iou1ars .I think this proposal will relieve
your mind as for the possibility of reoeiTing any sort of birds.
~One thing however I wish you to understand is that it i5 not my

~nterest to ship unworthy birds for my customers abroad, as surely, if

I such were the case, no one of them, after having been deceived, would

\ came back again, and that would mOreover be a very poor adve~t1sement.'----I~know that other people are offering my strain on sale abroad, but
I decline all responsibility, as nobody can offer my birds on sale
abroad, without my permission, and nobo dy has such a. right but Mr. Sha,v
and }lr. Gibson.

With kindest regards,
Yours very sincerely,.. ,

/"1 ,
~~.~ -



TELEORAMMES : GURNAY· VERVIERS

R. GURNAY

FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVIERS

TELEPHONE 1192

CompIe Cheques Pootau.x g885--
Lee M. FOR D , E~qre.

Dear Sir,

61, Rue aux Laine.

Great Falls

With reference to my previous letter, I
have the advantage to info~ you that the Red Star Line has ju~t let
me know that they would have a steamer bound to Boston sailing in the
first days of March.

Accordingly, I am making arrangements for your birds 'to be got away
by that very steamer, addressed to Mr. Samuel Gibson, Cambridge. Maes.

These birds have the to1lowing numbers on the rings:
Blue cock, white feathe~e, I9 Y 3~26
Check hen I9 E ~34 )

Blue cock 19 Y 3~825(
Check hen I9 E 4426 I

To my mind, the best mating would beas they are put above, and I
should be more than surprised if you were not to breed magnificent
birds from them. As for the strain, it is now too well known the whole
world over for me to praise i~. You will be able to see for yourself
when you breed from my birds as well as when you have the birds tested
in the races, but'with proper ,cares and given a chc1nce they will show
you what stuff they a~~ made of, and that they do not fear any other
strain in the world.

I do only trust that you will receive them in good conditions, but
the Red Star Line people assUre me that proper care wil: be given them
during the sea journey, as you will have seen in their letter which I a
ha ve sent you a few days ago .. '

Hoping now soon to hea~ from you that you are well satisfied, and
Wishing you every success, I beg to remain,

Dear Sir,
Yours most sincerely,,/I



CJ(ACING HOfMERS

Pure Strains and Crosses

Gibson's Import Agency

Boston, April 26th, 1920.

Mr. L. ~r. Fa rd,
Great Fall s,
Montana.

Dear Sir:-

Agreeable to your re~ue6t I am sendinG you a copy
of my booklet on breedin~.

Whether the Gita would cross with the Gurnay's is
a question. I know I have a pair of youngsters from a Gurnay
Cock and a half Bonami & Gits cock that look very fine. What
they will do on the road remains to be seen.

I~ general makeup, except for eye, the Gits I have
are close to the Gurnay still they are not so fine a type.
However it might be well for you to have more than one iron in
the fire'and they would work in well with the Burrows I feel
quite sure. I personally tried out 11100d from ~!r. Hodge and knovi
it is ri~ht- 500 miles to clock· in day as vearlings.

'-'Now as to the Wegge-Hanaenne blood of kr. Dehulla..I simply am helping him out in handling replies to his advert~se
ment, and he is one of but very few f~~cier8 who I would do this
for. I have been over his~bird3 and I have checked UD the
part iculars of his. imported birds and know that they ~vere the
finest Hanse!l!lea.'1d Wegge blood that money could obtain. They
are very close to the Gurnay on type ~nd I feel co~fident they
would cross in well- eye and'feather and station are alike and
they have produced a great many winners. You ITould make nQ
mistake in getting some of them.

Will ship the Gurnays in a day OI t~o as the
Express Company st&te the congestion is well in hand and that
birds will go throuGh O.K.
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GU RNAV (Sui te)

l~ht cne cqd.

•••o,~.aaU&hter of Bon Bleu

'l~ 7l~ c~cqJ..lll "7,l 1'-

1/ 1.

f, '

Tran!!la.tion of .r. Gurnay's lett'l' dated 1£:;: 9th'r~i~

.
.I am in receipt of your esteemed le1:.ter dated

I5th. ult. a~king me tor two addition~l p.ir~, which I can ~u~~ly you in
ace clute c onfiaence?,

rhe two paire [hiCh you have received mu~t ~ear ~omething go~d, and,
fo~' your guida..ncC",the cocke b.long to ~ etl'ain for ewift ra.~oeeup to 500
to 600 kilo!!. whil the hane belong to a long di!!tance ~tl'ain.,

M long ae I know ~t kind of birde you desil~e, I 08.rl bu: ell you
once again that you ehall be. eatiefied with thoee I euppy you, ~d you
w111 have to conira.tul~t. your~elf on what you w1l1 get frQm me.

For your guidance, I have juet now IOOyou~getere, the firet breed, thatcei~ to go out on the roof; I have very well~ s~coed.d; and I expect I
ehall br~ed eorna 250 to JOO bird~ for the eeaeon.

You.coul.i thel'efol" get ~ything YQuwould fQ,Ucy in the way of I920
YOl.U'lgl'Store,~d they all a.'e ringod-up for the G1'and lia-tiona.l Den'by I922
in 'Br••ee.l~.

From rl\)' I9I9 breed, the following ie the liet of what I could let you.
ha.v,~

Cock3 which I kept for my own racing~
'+0799 a••d ~07l4-"r,dark c~ecqd. ,M(v.. .r', • 1f.{I1J3 chocqd..
lt07I9.-ClJ.()7308lld 4-07J5 dark c~qd:~v '+~1ij{I ~At ohecqd •

.;\ -;-<'+0779Dlld 9558 b ronz ••• r ()!_ \Hene: fX:AJJ'I tp""

/,!U)73 I ~d !f.o7J~ dark c~ec~'b. f 9.545, 95lJ.7and 5'+350/' 1'+07II bronze, ~7!j0"'<~ dark.
6u.t of my last. y.ar'~ br.od, I had k.~t for myeelf but Q. epecial I2

pairs outof I50 pa1rs; that only ~el15 you that tho¥ were extra bird5.
If you want the lot, for a baria1n, I IDa w11ling to le~ you have them

( ~ pah's' at the rat. of IOa doll •.rs per pair, lac o. and even If you '
wanted m. to do so, I would add the othor three pairs wbich I wanted to
ke~~ a~ extra birds. Their ringa are the followini:
Co~ke H~
'582 Qro~z. ~ .0';1
1J.0799 dark chec qd.. 95Q"
'.518 brcmz.., 9jltl

all Dorn in I~I9 .
It is only becaaee I want to ~a.tiefy you, for I could 'creed out' of

thoee bit'ds Blld it would bring tUft in a. 'oil; lurIlp of money. -)
I am also oliaring you the follOWing birds at ~OOdollars per head:

;) a bronze coc:.-(-;ring IIO'!.; I9I6 t g.rea.t bea;u.t1Irenl breede~', not to be
"beaten at exl:1.ib.i.t1onof ~ pig.on~; ba.s ee.n three times exlUbitedDloI,d ha,s got the higQ.eet ~.

t) MY Angoullme _ cb,ecqd cock of I912 , ring nr. ~24, a.leo Ii). beauty in all}'e5~ecte, i."1 I~I.3 ha~ won prize~ well up in the liete in ea~ race he was
e.n~t scored. even first prize with IO minutee' aivance in a 1J.OOkilo~. tract

In I9I'+, won again ;a. p)~izl!tat eve:-y race he wae 'seut to. A.wee~ before
the outcreak of the war, end of July, competing a&ainet ljil-de of the
whol, country at the National race in Bruse,ls, Angoultm., he won me
IIaOO !ranc5, whence hie name: the Angoullme. Had I been able to 1st that
bird go on with thG r&c.~, he would have won me a for.tune.

oiJ A checqd, cock, with white feat •.•e;', ring 87/I9If3, 'brother of th.r foregoulg, aleo a beauty.
t ,



R. GURNAY

II
(Suite) May 9'h. I920

4) on.~Qd. oook, ring 99I/I9I6, nam.d La 1ache, owing'to a white feath.r
on the hea.d.

Th. foregoing are r.a1 ~pecim.ne of long race birds, and, as I t.ll
70'..1, they are not to b. b.aten in any 1~e~pect. Th. iour wr. worth more tba.r.
20000 franc~. and I have made up ~ mind to •• 11 th«m because they would
b. ioini a"croa.d.

At any -rat.e, th.y a-ure simply ~v.perb, and I o.ballenge any conno1seeur
.v.n to try to find any t'ault. With them. 'l'he7'are p.rfeot., and not to _.
tOYnd .l.ewhere. Wi~h.uoh .tuff in one'~ left, one ~uld ~ed1ately be
the .chmnp1on.

And it will be With a h.avy heart that I eMll part With them.
Here 1~ the choice, and I am now awaiting to heaa t'ram you.

)(eanwhile, I b." to remain, lie. k.
( s) R. Guma y

?S. I am; it 115tr'Ue, a~k1ng some money, but on the other hand, I am
~upplying extra ~tuff, and it ie far bett.r to pay the price ~ld to b.
!JUl".to g.t ite worth.

For your guidance, in 1918, our co~try 1IR!Jund.r (J.rman J"ule and, a!!
my 10ft had II. gJ'eat name in G.naany, ( 111 19I,3, I had suppli.d the Austr1aL
-Hungarian Gov.rnm.nt with bird!J for a big Bum of mon.y) over and above
all the staff, :Prince Henri of ?rulI~io., broth.)' of their fwnoutl Kaiser,
ca.lled on me and ~!5 in ecetaay at the eight of the'" b11'da I am. offl"ing
you.

It i~ really b.eauee of that toot we ha.ve been able to save the
Vervi.r~ bircls when the ~.nt"ra.l etaff took their headquart.rs at Spa,
ten u~l~~ from our town.



TELEGRAMMES : GURNAY· VERVIERS

R. GURNAY
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVIERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Postaux 9885

Mr. LeuM. , 0 R D

Dear ~r,

VERVI ERS, L E ... _J ..'+~~l. u July
fil, Rue aux Laine.

I aw rather ~urpri~ed not to have received
.YQur m~wer to my pr,viou~ lett eJ-; in wb,ich I wa.~making yo u a propoeal
in r.pl~ to your enquiry for ~o~. of my birde.

Did you not g~t my letter, !wonder?
I have in :'Ily loft- e. yearling coc~, 'bronzed, ringed. u1>wi,th the I9~O

Eation~l ~erby ring band. '
. 1hat bird ha~ flown nine races and won 8 priz-e, amonget which the

Iet. on Noyon, ~30 ~lm~., It ie an extra TaGer, an~ on th~ top,of that, a
beautiful birc1, tha.t w~:m tho firet p;'ize at. the.Hla.t1onal :Exhibition in
Liege laet winter, in 400 compet1tore.

I ,·osard it a~ a firet-claee 'bi:-d; g.nd, eijould you like to have'it, I
would let you have it for 200 aolla~~.

Should you be intereetod' in it, I might also send you the officia).
~riz~-liet for the :ioyon 't'Q,ce, 11;1:which =- t sc o,'ea the firet pr.ize. As tho
]'ing-band numbere are recoJ-dad on ;thal.. li~t, you \vould be certZlin alJout
the bird and it~ p.]·f~.U1D.ncf!_

On the 'other, hand, I eb-ould be, willing to let-you have-the I9I8 'bird
w~ch, l~et eea~onJ won the 38th. prize a~ ,the Na~ional race Angoul~e,
when I won three prize~, ae you blOW, with the' first. prize among them.

It a~8o is a mo~t beautiful bird, which ~e again won five different
prizee thie ~ea~on, Q.lld ! 'Would l~t you have sa.ne for :!OO 'dollar~ aleo.:

I hope trot YOU14 bird~ tlre ~d~ing \vell thi~ ~ea~on J ~d that you are
pleaeed with tho breed of tho~~ which I eent you .
. ' A fortnight a.go, I V10 .•.l the ~d. prize in a ?rovincial race, I.~se~,

a.~ a Li'ie Olub, "••d the bird hae'·won aliove .50000 franc:!> all told. On theeame StUld.a.y,I won five prizee a~ my club, the firet prize a.m.ongth~m, arid
drew a good lump of money too.

For next Sunday, I have sent two birde for the National race ~ordeaux,
SOOklme, L~ 8pite of the great handica~ placed ~on my bird3 which have
to comp.te aia,inet others that have but 630 klms. t.o f,~·Y. In this hard,
dry ~d appC\lling+y hot weather, thO;! will have' 80me hard '."lork to' do.

Ho,ping to hear from you eoon, 8.l6d \Vith kindest regards, I remain,
Dea.- 8i r ,

I~
Youre very sincorely,

~~":nTQ ,11.GURN.a. V

/
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". JR. G URN A V

Tanelation

(Suite) July 17th. !920

Coming home asain af'tfJ:~ a journey, I find
y JUl' lette 1" of the 11th. v.lt .• with anorder for a pair of I9~0 youngetere

J a c~oic~ one, for I50 doll~re.
Thie ie what I intend doing, and I do not think y~u ~ll have to

complain about my way of treating you.
Inetrad of one pair~ you will rec8i ve two, namely one of !919 b ird~

which hQ,v. been rac ing thie year and have done very well. 'rho cock went
7 timee on the road and won ~ prizee, three of them w.ll up in the liete.

He miee ed on the !lev.nth time, ~ on tho four1:.h da.y aftel' the bird!!!hc.~ be fin liberated r..alf the prizee had not yet been won and the remnante
Wf:}" drawn e,t the cl1...-bon the Thureday. I found him bac~ in the loft on the
follo\!l.1.ng ea.tu;'(tny, and that race w;1!! a diea!!ter for (1.11 the fanciere.

Out of I3 birde that t sent, three only ~~ve got back.
Wi th the 'birde 1ibfJr"t-ed on the Sunday morning, r won all the 'big poole

with a bird homing at. 7 R.m. on the 'l'u.eeda.y, a.nd ecored ano,the)' prize on
the W~dnteday noon. !hat ehow~ you what a. dieaeter it hae 'be~n.

For tho e~cond pair, we are btginning the tra.ining of the youngete]'s on
Mond.aynext, and r nm going to try ~O bi ,'de for n11 racee up to mid-Sept.

I propoee to eend you then the tW0 which will have beet eucc~ed.d in
thoee ]'a.Cf'e, if they rep)'eeent thfl type of birde that you like a.nd which
ce·'tain1y a··(' the beet l"a.cere .. ,
T"nat ! have reared thi!! ~"a.SOl. ie ~imply !lupe;-b, a.t eny rate far bettet·
than la3t year Ie breed. The rea~Ol.• of th~;t_~t1prov.ment is "that, this yea}'
we havf' been able t -) get good food , and this hae a great dea.l to d.o.

Do you not think that my idea i~ good?
Shou:!.dany of thoee birds not ~uit you, then tell me quite frankly,

a~ I have .,11 confic<enc~ in you.r npprecic.tion. In that cas., I shall

reDJ.ace w1:Jatever does not 5u.it you. ,...---rt notice that you at'. willing to pay the pJ'ice for good birds, and I
mean to supply you 50 ae to l'!rLke' you the etrongeet fancier in your country.

This yea.r, ! am one0" Q&!lin the great champion, With a big etart on
the next fanciel·. Thie cel"tainly mean~ something, 8~ the fancy hare ie
vel"Y keen, and we hJ;l ve to cocWte againet very serious compet it OJ·e. 'P1'~zee
always get won Within a few minut.s.

~en the eea~on ie over, I shall eend ypu the full report pf my
winnings.

Kindly tell me whether you agree to my.proposal with regard to the
birds I intend to let you have and te:!.l me when I ought to ship eame.

To .urn up, one pair of I~!~ birde which have raced exceedingly w.ll
and one pair of I9!O youget.,~e ww.ch will do best this aeaeon for 300 dB1!.

Await1ngyour reply, r ~a, &C. &C.
(IS) R. GUJ'nay,



R. GURNAY
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(Suite)
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Nat j ana 1 A N G 0 U L B 1 1j;

" Contrarily to what we sal<.l it. out" Y'este:-dair'g issue, thf'
great offic i80l national race at ~go !.eldf' will not- prec1sel.y be a
n disasterlf as many, on Sunda.y nitlht, thought it would.

No doubt, certc:tin pllt"ts of the country were ill-favoured, , where
via lent eta r S <1truck dOM au?" 11ttle winged race t"S but n. few W'ing
strokes aliiay fr-om their lofta, ana it thus bec:lrle impossible for rmch
bi rds to resume thai r iliglltia.

In the East, the Bnd of tha fi rat day wa.~'!rudely desadvantagedua
owing t a a thick uist, aoon followed wi tt~ a frig'1.tfu.l ~tovmpour.

It i'2 th?"::>ugh 3hee r miracle, writes a fal,cie?" living near the
Fa.gne9 ( just south of Ve"viers), trot I .ha t the luc'. of gett~ni7 my
favourite baok'lg1..in, ani in what state ...

In the province of Limbourg, on ;.!onday morning, it Wa.f3 iu1pos~il)le to
see a hundred met e rs ahea.d, ~o t ic,,- wn.~ the m1s t •

Yet, Roan the moronin~ tu"'ned out bptter.
The "et'.Arn of the birds r,..Of.l thf! pll3.ce~ where they 11r1.1not -CCf'fI

relea.sed. on the Sunday W'1.S precipitated, fa'" the da:--k O~01)Oq riisaT'paa'r'ed
a.nd the 5u..."1 oa'.:I.e intI") )'la.y to n"'·~ our 1:'acers.

Wer~ it but to give the \V11t'ld the qi r~ht of a r·3.ce 9uch 0.8 no othe'"
coun~ry Cf)ull o'r'Jfanize, au?" littlE" :.Beli'iurn was owing to herself, in this
yea.,. of 1im),"1ter~3, to do 'hottP'" 'md bi~£:er t.han any\iod:v f'l,e.

~le fnncie?"s have under~tond it, an~ the great I920 race was a
success. The control of the clocks mal:eg us hop~ th'n the r3.Jf' vrill end
early on the !1lorr~inp;'f tho sIC'cond. flay.

M'1ny te legro-ph offic es wp .•.•e· unat.le tot ran'~-::it the toe legrams depoe ite d
on 3u.n1r.\,y ev-:nin.";. Thus". on .h.on-:]ay I'loroninp, the tt~lpg-r'tmfl CCi.!4e in at the
office of the o'"p;a.niztng club t io1\: like "uin. an'!, I1c0o...•dhlf·ly, Brussels
announced the en i of the r,~c€\ at about is a . .J. But thi<3 time will not be
rea.ched by f:lr", and IIk.'1.ny fancie1"''3 wjll thus 'cIe des"i.llufljnnad.

':.{owever-, O1P' p"'ovince (Lieve) "vjl' r..a.v-e the bigr-e'1t sha""es of the
s1'oila oncl.'" :lga.in. and wo a:-e 'l:,.,ea ly in a poqit.ion to ::.Jay thnt the first
price will be y~. Gurnl1'j 's, :from t!erv:l.ers, th"" I2;rfl!lt tr4unphe" of 1111
times, who t"lU9 ke·~ s hi'3 title of " King of thG Pigeon \'ff)'"ld," and who
wi 11 sc ore th'"eo price8 out of' 4- b i "ds t ir...e1 in, out of 5 hi r is rac infl' •

.Mes"ra. G'1thoye , of lII.i c.lle""r')LX , ar••l Conra. It, of ~l~i val, l1n.ve a.l~o
p.'ood timing &C. &C...••



TtLtGRAMMES : GURNAY· VERVIERS

R. GURNAY
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVI ERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Po.taux g885--
M~. Lee M. FOR D

Dear 81r ,

VEIWIERS, LE __ .-22nd •...uJuly um.I.9.20
61, Rue aux Laine.

Great Falls

With referenc~ to the contents of lAY

prcYious lettoi!r, I a!:: v~ry glad to let sou know that I have won the
fi1~st ~ric& in 0\4'1 Xat10nal Official RaC\i at An~otl.leme this last Sunday
agains~ I62.3 cOlilPQtito't·s, ~l .•.i ver-y pick of the ~oWltry.

As you will see by the enclosed tr-Qnslation of a neWsp:lrer
.:lrticl~, the waatwr was rather agair~st us, especially hri1'e in the east
of the C01.mtl1Y, where, on t';.a top of tl'"!tit, the birds have the longest
di-:;t~Lce to fly.

I }'1.a(~_er:gaged five bir-ds, and the one that scores the first price
flew for all the money that could be staked.

The pigeo~s we-e ~eleaRed at 6.55 a.m. on Sunday, the distrolce
f1'01..'1 Ve"viQ11S being 696 kiIomQters, and I timed the fi -st bird a-c 4. iiI
I:.m. then n.Ylothe ....~t 6.04 and ar.othe',: ag~i!l at 6.34. ~

ThE' f01...~th bird was tj.med in at 6.04 a.c. on the next day, the fifth
being s:ill mis3ing.

To-c1ay although th~ season bQ rather advanced ahd the birds
nee·.l·'r.t;; ri'st, I !la.VQ ser:t two fine dar~ p~geor ...s to Vierzrml' some 500kilos. ~gair~ for a na-cionnl r[.40C~, and fo·v.nd g'1E>at hOPQS on them, weat her
pe rndt t ing.

Wit~ all k1nde~t rQgar-ds,

".;.,/ ~., ~r )AI ~.('tll-' I,.
KiT dly LotjC€ that the enclosed a.•..ticle wa~ printed by a.n ordir..ary

newspaper, not a ~pliCialized o):...e r· ...ot...r spo ~t. "
/

} , I , l-'



E:UGE:NE: P. CARVE:R • .JR.

LINDSLY B.SCHE:LL

E:UGE:NE: P. CARVE:R
OF'"COUNSEL

Mr. L. M. Ford,
Great Falls,
Mont ana.

Dear Mr. Ford:-

CARVER & SCHELL
COUNSELLORS AT LAW

110 STATE STREET

BOSTON

TELEPHONE

FORT HILL 1600

CABLE ADDRESS

CARWARD

Your several letters were duly received and I have
del~yed answering for several reasons, one because I sort of
put my hands out of commission and have been unable to write
and a second because you make reference in your letters to a
letter you were to send me from Mr. Gurnay to transJ.ate but
same has not yet reached me.

You can quite understand that I am in rather a
difficult position where we are both writing Mr. Gurnay about
the same matter and both so far aparte In a recent letter
I had from Mr~ Gurnay, he spoke of selecting a 1918 and a 1919
combination for you and I have no doubt they will be from what
you desire. Now that you have made your decision I quite
agree with you in getting young blood and this is always my
advice to my customers as you know. To demonstrate how good
birds will be sold, perhaps by o~ner not really knowing how good
they are I might say that the hen of the Specimen pair which I
received (1~18 hatch) proved to be the mother of a bird
that won some ~250 for Mr. Gurnay from Orleans on June 20th
of this year, so ha writes me on the pedigrees which I received
for the original 16 birds. They are very short and not as full

as some might like them ~ut they indicate that the birds were
all from his best stock. I sent him a lot of my blanks asking
to have them filled out on all birds he had sent and might send.
Yours however have not come to hand as yet and I will see that
you get them.

'\
Now as to Mr. Jansenns, as you may know he is the

President of the Fancy in Belgium. He is a very olose friend
to Mr. Gigot who abSOlutely handles what few birds Mr. Jansenna
disposes of each year (10 to 20) and Mr~ Gigot can get almost
any price he might ask from them to sell same right in Belgium.
1~. Gigot writes me that no fancier who has obtained l~.Jansenns
birds has been unsuccessful. Pedigree will come forward signed
by Mr. Janeenns and verified by Mr. Glgot. I .am sure you will
be "Nell pleased with the birds. As.J: wired I have other birds
coming from Mr. Gigot and cabled him so as to have the two pair
come forward for you and thus reduce shipping cost. Would
appreciate check at your convenience as I shall have to remit to
Mr. Gigot.

Ehanking you for this order I beg to remain,

Very truly yo:+r8',,/1/.~~?"i ~ 't
~



TELEGRAMMES : GURNAY· VERVIERS

R. GURNAY
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVIERS

TELItPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Postaux g885

Mr. Lee M. ~ 0 R D

Dea.r Sir.

V ERVI ERS, LE ?..9th L ..Q•. t o'be):"m I920 .
61, Rue aux Laine.

Great F&lls

With referenee to previous oor~e8Dondenoe,I have mueh pleasure to infonn you t!l~t I ~Te sent .the two p~irs of

bird•. o!"~ered t. Mr. Samuel Pl Gibson, and.that s•.me are <:roesAng over~ th~ ~/3 CG.klQ.nd,whieh so.iled from Antwerp on the 27th. met.
F.r your direetion, yeu ~y mate those birds as y.u like, for yeu

w111 see from the pedigrees that there is ~o nenr parentship between
thea, althoush they •.11 Gome from my strain.I am perfectly e~tlsfied th~t their of!epring will be extr~1 for I
haTe sent yau birds whieh I would not have sold. :Ul Belgi'l.\tl1at any price,~ I WQuld not like to Qome aorose them or their deaoendanta in future
raoes in this cQuutry •.I ~ sending'the pediareos along by the sam~ mnil, and I reel perfeo
-tly oert.ain that you will be "vetl sa.tisfied with those birds. a.hd that
th'7 vdll &iTe ~.u eTery re•.eon ~o to b~.I ~hould be 'd~lighted to hear from you •.e soon,as, after • ~hort rest
a1Ten them, you will have beftn able to fOMn an Qpin10n on those birds I
also to know ~t has b••ome of those I seat you early this year.

With all ki~dest reiarde and b.st wlehes, I rem:dll, dea r Sir,
Youre moet einlJerely.

/' ,
;A;~1

fj;.A.
;;

P.s. I am sending the b1l1 of expensee a10ns to Br. Gibson, so as to
~gle hUa to establieh the pro-rata .ost per pair. hav1n£ sent him d
few oth.~ b1ras beside yours.

Ro I9~Oblrds. I am 50rry to have to tell. yo~ that, owini to the
prevalen.e in our Gowa.try ot a ld.lld ot Tery mallnsn8JJ.toa.ttle plague.
the neighbQuring GOTerDmOnts forbade the entry into their territory of
our .attle and eTeu ot our birds, by tear of ••ntaslon ot tho diseaee
thro~ the railwa.y-trukl.'5.Thus it happenod that our nae.!! for YQ'I.U1gsters
.~. to an abr~t eAd, our oountr7 being UAfortunate~ to~ ema1l in
size. ~



110 STATE STREET

ROO~I 603

SAMUEL P. GIBSON

CABLE ADDRESS
" HO~IER u

~ IMPORTER ~

BOSTON, MASS., U. S. A. November 15, 1920

Dear 111". Ford:-

Just had a letter from lire Gurnay stating that he had
shipped the birds on the steamer Oakland due Boston any day now.I callod up the steamship people but they had not heard from her
by '7ireless up to noon today. Er. Gurnay rJrites that he has sont
perigrees direct and that the birds nUi11bersape:-

1919 40730 1920 1158462
40711
9533

He ','il"iteG me he is sending r.e digrees of other birdD lmdep
separD.tc cover and as they have not C08e to hand em in hopeD they
will turn up with a lett.eZ' f'l-·OIL. Er. Gigot as well. For I riould like
to be able to ship all your birds at the Dame time.

Norr o.ns1,';erins :/our favor of Hovember 4th, I [;ive you
belor; a brief outline shoHinr; the process under rrhich the preDent
homer was worked out in Belgit~:-

Original Birds bred by a combination of
str£\.ins by Baron Ulen. ULEHS

From hi::-_~they ','lent principally to
the folloi':s:-

VanSchingen
then to:

Delmotte
Cremer

Vekemans
then to:

Soffle
Vandervelde
Hansenne
TIuhl 1-

r;egge

then to:

Grooters
then to:

Jur i an
Claes
Sriiggers
Vanderlindep
Carpentier

Bastin
Delrez
Gurnay

and I feel to
Putnam but have no
Belgian authority for
the latter.

",

After "I'iorldng out. frem sD-le lists, the English H.,Bigeon and
English H.Pigeon D-ndfrom ';:hat English hooolw I could get,
the combinations rlhich produced the best birds in Ene;land I came
to the conclusion that the above Dtrains plU"e or combinations of
the s:'-mewere the rest. rhe above tabulation was t2..t:en from a
Belgian boolr and confirms myanalysiD of' the English piGeons.
There fope from the Dtandpoint of the fancjer \'Ih 0 is breeding on
blood lines you can ~;ee that any OfR the stpains enuJJ.erated either
pure or in conbinationone ~ith·the other should produce the best



110 STATE STREET

ROOM 603

SAMUEL P. GIBSON

CABLE ADDRESS
"HO!\IER"

~ IMPORTER ~

BOSTON, MASS., U. S. A.

results. As I understand it you no~ have Gurnuys, Putnams,
Hansen.YJ.o,Verhaee;en Sof1'les and Wegge. Here you have most of
the original blood from the 3rd generations \TO may call it.
In tho PlentinclL~ you have Delmotte or Van Schingen blood and
if mated with Vendome Wegge probably are poarl eyes. The
Hansenne-Vlegge and Gurnuys run mostly the hazel or dar1\: red
eye. still the t,1:ro coc1;:s on last shipment to you as I remember it
wero inclined to the peaL. oye. Of course you have both Hansenne
and Gnrnay1s in your 10ft and compare them but to me most of the
Gurnayl s I have handled indicate a toning down of some of the
Hansenno features and I believe thio Vias done vlith either, Wegge',
Grooter or possibly i.n the cnse of the pearl eyos Dolmotte. I aslmd
the question but received a rather evasive an::; er so felt I was
a little out of' Or'der in asking otate secrets about breeding.
You speak of enother Gurnay cock. Slu'e ly vrit11 the four you are
now to recoive it ought to give you a cocl>;:to rJ.ate \'/ith her for
part of the seaso~ at loast. Of course another order increases
my cOTIilllissionbut I dont like to see a fanc1er loading up with
too many birds, especially of one l:ind, when he is l;:eeping many
others as vrell. Too many birds is as bad as too fo\'!. One gets
partial sometimes to a certain kind and overlooks many times the
best ones in his loft for this reason, if he is carrying 8. lot of
birds. I did this myself years ago and only fOlu1d I had some
exceptional birds nhen other fanciers got hold of them."

As you kno~'ithere are all kinds of arE:,llffientson both
sides 0:;: the broeding :tlmnquestion. I have just been readinG; over
some pedigrees and see that both ill". Galway and Mr. Gurnay figure
they produce their gGod ones by breeding half brothers and sisters.
This you will' find outlined in my breeding plan. Nori as to Mr.
Gits, he must be getting c~ose to 90 years of age and for many

years calli10t have been able t~eep a keen oversi&~t of his birds.Thon (l,urine; tho Far he lost m~L~'of them. Fir. Gigot sajrd he couldget birds from Mr. Gigot, viho kne\'1 persorio.lly and esteemed hie;hly,
but did not recommend it. Novias to 1.11"'.Gitsl breeding. \,}hile
he introduced new blood in his 10ft fro~ time to time, it ~s also
a fact that he kneVl the game from A to Z and in getting neVl blood he
always obtained same from fanciers \'1110 bred closely. His soffles
camo from a crOSs with birds from Henri Soff1e and mDny of his
good ones came from a Wegge cross. There is no questia1 but ~hat
the Gits have done ~70nderi'u.l ":ork ill England and have crossed rri th

most m~r strain \7it11 ~ss~If one could run dorm the facts
~~l feel1t VlOlildS1ro\'JEfia'LTt ',,ras~e 'original blood in both birds~
r:!.u1a:u;z~ that nic1ced rather than the exact~~inations. of blood in each.
~ As I wrote you befoI'e I have some GJ.ts that are as purc- X

4 Gits coclw- as one can get 8.nyrrhere and \'/hose pedigroes go back
to some of the best birdS that '::ent to England from 111'. Gits loft.
The hens are a. combination of Gits &: Deridder in other words
Gits &: fJegge- just the cross Hr. Gits made himself. They arc
fino birds 1919 hatch and overy ono ~as flown 200 as a YOlmgbird
in England. 'rhey have bred me fine ,roung"'ters t1 t ,- .

oJ - oJ 1a" here ill the
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CABLE ADDRESS
"HO~IER "

~ IM:PORTER ~

BOSTON, lVIAss., U. S. A. 3

clock and money both for the Traill Lofts and myself in many races
this Fall. Further more youngsters bred fro~ them by ~e and broken
to a 10ft in Cleveland did fine \'101"1:for Hr. Vlellman of that city;
one getting 2nd at the 200 and being only beaten by a feTI yards
after sitting out several minutes. They are good and if you feel

you ITant Gits blood- you cannot get it rulY better than in thesebirds. The price is $50.00 pOI' pair as you will see in my advertisement
in November's A.R.P.News.

Have not received the particulars of the birds Mr. Gigot
is to send me except that they';;ere to be:

Delmottei;
Ulens
Yiegges
Hansenne
Grooters

They will be something exceptionally fine I 1'881 sure and from $100.00
to $125.00 per pair but do not knoIT for sure as yet.

I am enclosing a translation of the tITO letters from Mr. Gurnay.
They I'ieretho best I could do and I am not sure that thoy are entirely
correct on account of the trouble in reOOing his hand'."iritinge

He writes me that the expense on this shipment will be
310 francs or about $20.00
The brokerage charges as I have to
have this i'i ork done nO'.1\'Iillbe
Tip to buther on boat
Express to Cambridge

,Making a total of

6.00
2.00
1.00

14 birds Ll1

shipmen t

of which your share '.7illbe 2/7
The charges on last shipment as .
Mr. Gurnay wrote you ITere 275 francs or
The brol~erage charge Vias
Expressage and feed
Tip to Butcher on boat
My commission 10%,

making a totQl of

,
$'8'.00
16.50
5.00
2.00
1.00

20.00

for which I \'IoulrIappreciate a check at your convenience.

Now as to your inquiry about buckwheat. It:, in my opinion
is fine for homers and helps moult and produces good feather. Good
barley is also a good i'iinterfeed. A little goed wheat at times
helps also but in your severe climate, it would seem that you would
have to feed heavy with good corn, also.

Will \~ite you again when birds arrive.



Note your remarks on the election.After being a Republican all my
life until Pl"esic1cnt Wilson ran fop reelection, I finally threw
my lot with the Democrats. As for the results of the elccticn Vle
surely cannot crow. VIetI'Y to grin but truthfully it hurts, still
there is nothing like being a good looser. Tie all hope for the best
for surely things are pretty rocky just nO\7. Brother Hosor must
be wearing the same happy smile you are, for I just had a line from
him asl:ing me hOi7I lilwd the election retul~ns( he knowing hon I
stand in ~olitics) and said he ncver~elt so happy fop a long time.

·\7ith best regards I remain,

Vcry truly

~?
1'\ L

/' (
lI


